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1. Introduction
With striking universality, across time and nations, males tend to marry later in life than
females. In a study conducted by the United Nations,' the average age of marriage for
males exceeded that for females in each of 90 countries and in every time period studied
between 1950 and 1985. The age difference tends to be larger in traditional societies than
in modern industrial countries and has diminished over time in most industrial countries.
In a paper called "Courtship as a Waiting Game", Mark Bagnoli and Ted Bergstrom
(1991) proposed a theory to explain this difference in behavior between the sexes. They
suggest that, at least in traditional societies, women are valued as marriage partners for
their ability to bear children and manage a household, while men are valued for their ability
to make money. Information about how well a male will perform economically-whether
he is diligent and sober-becomes available at a later age than the relevant information
about how well a female would perform her household roles. This leads to a kind of
"intertemporal lemons model", in which males who do not expect to do poorly in later life
will seek to marry at a relatively young age and males who expect to prosper will postpone
marriage until their success becomes evident to potential marriage partners. Females, on
the other hand, marry relatively early, with more desirable females marrying the successful,
older males who postponed marriage and the less desirable females marrying the young
males who want to marry young. In equilibrium, a young male who attempts to marry is
signaling a lack of confidence in his future economic prospects. While the most desirable
females would not accept such males, the less desirable females have no better alternatives
in the marriage market and hence are willing to marry young males.
In addition to its implication that males on average will marry later in life than females,
this theory implies that males who marry young will tend to be less prosperous in later
life than males who postpone marriage. This paper investigates the empirical relationship
between age-at-first-marriage and lifetime income, for males and for females. We then
relate our findings to existing empirical work on the relationship between marital status
and income.
SPatterns of First Marriage: Timing aind Prevalence (1990).
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2. Empirical Findings
We use data from the 1980 U.S. Census on age-at-first-marriage and income. We confine
our attention to whites who are 40 years old or older, who have married only once and are
currently married. 2
The Reulzts for Males
We regressed family income on current age, powers of current age, and single-year dummy
variables for age at first marriage. 3 Figure 1 shows the predicted incomes from this
regression by age-at-first marriage. Figure la is a "smoothed" version of Figure 1, which
is obtained by fitting a cubic curve to the incomes plotted in Figure 1. Table 1 reports the
complete regressions that generate these two figures.
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2 This population consists of 22,002 males and 19,863 females, obtained from a 1/100 sample from the
census.
3 We also included cohort-specific mean age-at-first-marriage as an explanatory variable in an attempt to
control for secular changes in the norms for marital age. Excluding this control doesn't affect the estimated
relationship between age-at-first-marriage and earnings reported below. The regression coefficients are
found in Table I of the Appendix. Single year dummies were used for ages 17-35. Because of the small
number of cases, those who married at 15-16, 35-36, 38-39, and 40 or more are grouped into respective
categories.
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Figure la. Predicted Family Income by Age-at-First-Marriage
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We see from Figures 1 and la that males who married before the age of 21, on average,
earn substantially less than males who married in their late 20's. It is interesting to see that
males who married after age 30 also do less well than those who married in their late 20's.
A similar story is told by Figure 2 which charts the relation between age-at-first-marriage
and wages. 4
Figure 2. Predicted Wage Income for Males by
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4 The remaining figures in
unsmoothed relationship can
the main text are for the cubic specification. Graphs of the corresponding,
be found in the appendix.
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It is sometimes argued that the higher incomes of males who marry later are "explained
by" the fact that males who marry young are less likely to go to college than those who
marry in their late 20's. But this begs the question of why it is that those who go to college
tend to marry later than those who do not. The Bagnoli-Bergstrom model suggests an
explanation for why males tend to postpone marriage until they complete their educations.
A convincing way for a male to demonstrate that he is persistent and able is to finish a
college (or for that matter, a high school or a graduate) degree.
If completed education is itself an indicator of success in later life, the hypothesis that
males who expect to be successful will marry later is better tested by the relation between
age-at-first-marriage and income, without including education level as an explanatory vari-
able. Nevertheless, we investigated the relationship that remains when one controls for
years of schooling.5 When we control for schooling, it remains true that those who marry
in their teens and early 20's earn less on average than those who marry in their mid to
late 20's, but the differences are much smaller-as is seen in Figure 3.
Figure 3. Predicted Family Income by Age-at-First-Marriage
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The Results for Females
If females are expected to be less involved in market work than males, then there is less
reason for their wage earnings in later life to be related to their desirability as marriage
partners. Furthermore, the motive to marry at a later age, when she can show her earnings
5 We used a cubic function in highest grade attained, a dummy variable for completion of high school,
and another dummy variable for completion of a four-year college degree.
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capacity would be less strong than for males. -Accordingly, we expect a weaker relation
between wage earnings and age-at-first-marriage for females than for males. This is the
case, as we see in Figures 4 and 5, which relate women's wages to age-at-first-marriage,
with and without controlling for schooling respectively.
Figure 4. Predicted Annual Wage Earnings by Age-at-First Marriage
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Figure 5. Predicted Annual Wage Earnings by Age-at-First Marriage
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Figures 6 and 7 relate a woman's "total family income" to her age-at-first-marriage
with and without controlling for her schooling.6
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Figure 7. Predicted Family Income by Age-at-First-Marriage
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6 Figures 4 and 5 are based on for a sample of 8,270 women with positive wages. Figures 6 and 7 are
based on our entire sample of women, including those who earned no wages of their own.
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We were surprised by the fact that although the relation between age-at-first marriage
and own wages was much weaker for women than for men, the relation between age-at-first
marriage and family income was about as strong as that for men. These income differences
are largely differences in the incomes of the males whom they married rather than in their
own wage incomes.
One possible explanation for the relationship between age-at-first-marriage and income
is similar to that which Bagnoli and Bergstrom proposed for males. Females who are con-
fident of their abilities believe that their attractiveness to successful mates will increase as
they mature. A related explanation involves search and information. Persons of either sex
who expect to be able to attract a successful partner once this person is found, may be
more willing to postpone marriage to spend more time searching. They also may find it
worthwhile to spend a longer time observing and learning about potential marriage part-
ners, since they realize that they will have many options available to them. Accordingly, it
may be that those females who wish to marry a prosperous male are well-advised to post-
pone marriage and to attend colleges or workplaces where they can observe such males
and such males can observe them.
Looking at Figures 6 and 7, one might be tempted (rather unromantically) to estimate
the financial rate of return that a female can realize by postponing marriage from her
early 20's to her mid 20's. If it is the case that relatively capable females can attract more
prosperous males if they delay marriage from their early teens until their mid 20's, then
they face an "investment problem" in which they can accept a lower income while they
remain single in return for better income prospects later. If sufficient care is taken, such
an estimate might be used to impute a "consumption value" of being married as a residual
(positive or negative).7
3. Related Empirical Studies
Studies Relating Income to Marital Status
Several studies by labor economists indicate that married men tend to earn more money
than unmarried men.8 While these studies are not directly concerned with the question of
when people choose to marry, the two issues are quite closely related.
Sanders Korenman and David Neumark (1991) study earnings differences between mar-
ried men and unmarried men in the U.S. Their paper also offers a fine survey of the litera-
ture on this subject. They find that in cross-section, controlling for age, work experience,
If our speculation that the positive relation between age-at-first-marriage and income is explained by
the selection process is correct, then it is important to keep in mind that it is only the relatively desirable
females who can expect to realise the income gains from postponing marriage.
8 Analyzing fourteen developed countries, Schoeni (1991) finds that the annual earnings of currently
married men are (statistically) significantly greater than their unmarried counterparts' in each country,
and the magnitude of the difference ranges from 3 to 40 percent.
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and other demographic variables, married men earn about 11% more than unmarried men.
When they pool cross-section and time-series data in a fixed-effects model, they find that
the longitudinal estimates of the effect of years married is more than 2/3 of the cross-
sectional effect. They also find that the positive effect of marriage on income is stronger,
the more years that one has been married.
Korenman and Neumark suggest two competing explanations of the positive association
between marriage and income. 9 These are:
1. Marriage per se makes male workers more productive.
2. Males who marry are selected to have more inate ability to earn money than those who
do not.
Marriage could increase the income of workers either because marriage is "good for" a
man ,1 or because a married man "has to work harder to support his family". Korenman
and Neumark argue, on the basis of their results, that the direct effect of marriage on a
given individual's earnings appears to be stronger than any selection effects.
Lee Benham (1974) offers evidence to support the case that marriage is good for a
man. He finds a significant positive effect of education of women on the wages of their
husbands and suggests that this may be a result of shared information and useful advice.
In a comment on Benham's paper, Finis Welch (1974) raises doubts about how much of this
effect is a direct effect on productivity and how much is a result of selective mating. Welch
presents evidence that Benham's effect is much reduced (but not eliminated) when account
is taken of other variables that could be used at the time of marriage as predictors of future
income. David Lam and Robert Schoeni (1991) formalize these ideas by simultaneously
analyzing marriage market and labor market outcomes. They show that variables such
as wife's education and parents' and parents-in-laws' education may have statistically
significant effects on earnings simply because they are correlated with unobservables that
are valued in both the marriage and labor markets.
Lawrence Kenny (1983) presents evidence that married men accumulate human capital
more rapidly than unmarried men. He argues that this is likely to be the case because
"marriage facilitates the financing of human capital", so that it "may be cheaper to ac-
cumulate human capital during married years than during single years." He also suggests
that those who anticipate spending a larger fraction of their lifetime as married men will
have incentives to work more hours, and they will find it worthwhile to invest in more
human capital.
One is led to wonder, given the evidence that marriage may tend to increase male
earnings, whether it also tends to increase female earnings. Korenman and Neumark
(1990) have investigated this question. They found that while marriage (and children)
9 They also mention but devote little discussion to a third "explanation " which appears in the litera-
ture, namely "Employers discriminate in favor of married men." If this means that employers rationally
discriminate, then this explanation is not really distinct from the other two hypotheses.
10 One expression of this idea is Gary Becker's (1981) argument that marriage allows specialization in
the household.
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tends to reduce labor force partition of women, it has no significant effect on the wage
rates of women who participate in the labor force.
If, indeed, marriage increases the earnings of males and also the growth rate of earnings,
then our estimates of expected wages as a function of age-at-first marriage must understate
the extent to which early marriage signals poor economic prospects for males. If two males
are of the same age, but one married at 17 and the other at 27, then the former will have
been blessed with 10 more years of marriage than the latter. According to Korenman and
Neumark's estimates, each additional year of marriage adds 1 to 2% to annual income.
Therefore, other things being equal, they would expect males who married at Age 17 to
earn 10 to 20% more at age 40 than males who married at Age 27.
Evidently other things are not equal, since controlling for current age, males who
married at 17 make on the average about 25% less income than those who married at 27.
To reconcile these results we have to conclude that if those who marry at 27 had married at
17, they would on average have been able to earn 35-45% more per year than the persons
who actually marry at 17. "
Not all of the empirical work that has appeared supports the view that marriage has
direct positive influence on male earnings. In a recent paper, Cornwell and Ruppert (1991)
examine panel data on male earnings as reported to the National Longitudinal Survey. On
the basis of their results, "when individual effects are controlled for, the estimated returns
to marriage are virtually zero....We conclude that the usual OLS marital status coefficient
is essentially a statistical artifact."
It is beyond the scope of this paper to attempt to resolve the differences between these
views or to try to disentangle any direct effect of marriage on income from the advantages
that males with good income prospects can gain by postponing marriage until their merits
are evident. Perhaps it will be helpful to other researchers in this area to notice that
"selection effects" do not automatically mean that prosperous males will spend more time
being married than less prosperous men. As we have observed, income in later life is
positively related to age-at-first marriage for males who marry before their late 20's and
negatively related to age-at-first marriage for those who marry in their 30's and 40's.
Perhaps it would be a good idea to look separately at the effect of years of marriage on
earnings for those males who ultimately married by their late 20's and those who married
in their 30's or not at all.
If Kenny is correct that marriage makes it cheaper to accumulate human capital, there
is need to explain the fact that people who get more formal education tend to marry later
than those who get less. The "courtship by waiting" theory suggested by Bagnoli and
Bergstrom offers a partial explanation. Although it is likely that married college students
would find it easier to study than those who belong to fraternities, this may be outweighed
by the likelihood that they will attract more satisfactory females if they first demonstrate
that they can finish college and exhibit the social graces that would make them acceptable
11But perhaps it is only the first few years of marriage that add to a person's earnings capacity. Since
the members of our sample are all 40 years old or older, the direct effect of the extra years of marriage
may be snialler than these estimates suggest.
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marriage partners.
Studies relating Age-at-First-Marriage and Income
We found two interesting papers that present theoretical observations and empirical work
on the relation between age-at-first marriage and income. It seems worthwhile to relate
these works to the results found in this paper and to the theoretical model of Bagnoli and
Bergstrom (1991).
Michael Keeley (1977) proposes to explain the pattern of ages at marriage, using a
model based on the work of Gary Becker (1973, 1975). Keeley's theoretical discussion
predicts a very different empirical relation between income and age-at-first-marriage for
males than is predicted by Bagnoli and Bergstrom. Keeley argues that because high wage
males stand to gain more from specialization of labor within the household, they are more
likely than low wage males to enter the marriage market at early ages. He also argues that
since high wage women stand to gain less from marriage, they will tend to marry later than
lower wage women. Keeley proposes another interesting reason for the difference between
the sexes in age-at-first-marriage. He suggests that the opportunity cost of postponing
marriage is higher for women than for men, because "single women planning to marry are
less efficient at accumulating home-specific-human-capital until they marry."
Keeley tests his predictions empirically, using a sample of 18,000 households from the
1967 Survey of Economic Opportunity to investigate the relation between age-at-first-
marriage, age, education, and wage rates. He ran regressions separately for men and
women, in which the dependent variable was age at first marriage1 2 and the independent
variables included current wage rate, current age and years of education. In his regression
for men, he found a negative coefficient for wage rate, which would suggest that men with
higher hourly wage rates have a statistically significant te'ndency to marry earlier than
men with lower hourly wage rates. For women, on the other hand, he found this coefficient
to be positive.
We used the 1980 census data to partially replicate Keeley's empirical results. Since
we do not have hours of work, we must use annual wage income rather than wage rate.
Although the data source is quite different, there is an impressive confirmation of Keeley's
results. For the sample of once and currently married white men, aged 30 and older, we
regressed age-at-first-marriage on wages, education, and on current age, age-squared, and
age-cubed.13 These results are reported in Table 2.
12 For unmarried persons, he used duration of unmarried status.
13 Because Keeley wanted to use wage rate rather than wages, he chose to exclude from his sample all
males who had no wage income. While this may be an appropriate procedure for persons of retirement age,
it seems quite inappropriate to reject observations of younger males who earn zero wage income. Indeed
one of the risks which a female should consider when confronted with a young suitor is the possibility that
he will frequently be unemployed. To see whether excluding retired persons with no income would matter,
we ran another regression in which we restricted the sample to males 40-55 years old. The results obtained
using this sample are very similar to those obtained for males 30 and older.
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As in Keeley's study, when one includes years of schooling in the regression, there is a
significant negative coefficient on wages. How, then, are Keeley's results reconciled with
our results which indicate that people who marry in their late 20's tend to earn more than
those who marry in their teens? Part of the story is that when we do include schooling
as an explanatory variable, both our results and Keeley's results show a positive relation
between age-at-first-marriage and income. While we think it more appropriate not to use
schooling as an explanatory variable for age-at-first marriage, since completed schooling
is itself an indicator of future success, we found that even when controlling for schooling
those who marry very early do worse than those who marry in their mid-twenties. This
effect is masked by the linear specification that Keeley used. In Figures 8 and 9 of the
appendix, we see the results of a nonlinear (cubic) specification in regressing respectively
wage income on age-at-first-marriage and age-at-first-marriage on wage income but using
education as an explanatory variable, much as Keeley did. 14 These results suggest that
expected wages increase with age-at-first-marriage for those who marry in their teens and
early 20's, but decrease with age-at-first-marriage for those who marry in their their 30's
or later.
Frank Vella and Sean Collins (1990) propose another explanation for the distribution of
age differences between marriage partners. They suggest that people prefer their marriage
partners to be younger rather than older, but also richer rather than poorer. Individuals
can gain wealth by postponing marriage and investing in human capital. Since males are
more likely to do market work than females, the gains from doing so are larger for females.
They also suggest that since males remain fertile to an older age than females, the cost
of postponing marriage may be smaller for males than for females. For these reasons,
males are likely to marry at older ages. Since individuals are willing to trade income for
youth, Vella and Collins expect a positive correlation between income differences and age
differences in marriages.
The approach taken by Vella and Collins, like that of Bagnoli and Bergstrom, is to
view marriage as a matching equilibrium. Bagnoli and Bergstrom go further in spelling
out the information available to each participant at each point in time and in building an
explicit equilibrium model, in which the decision of each individual about when to marry
is determined. This more detailed treatment of the information structure helps to clarify
some of the issues left unexplained by Vella and Collins. For example, the argument that
people can gain wealth by postponing marriage and acquiring human capital is problematic
in an environment of full information. There is no obvious reason why people could not
marry before acquiring human capital rather than afterwards. (This seems especially
compelling in the light of the evidence offered by Kenny.) But if a male's ability to acquire
an education and a high earnings capacity is only revealed to possible marriage partners
after he has done so, then we have a reason for those males who expect to be successful to
postpone their marriages.
14 For testing the Bergstrom-Bagnoli model, which concerns females' estimates of future earnings of
males, it seems more natural to regress age-at-first-marriage on wages in later life rather than the other
way around.
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4. Conclusions and Remarks
Our motive for writing this paper was to test the Bagnoli-Bergstrom hypothesis that
males who expect to do well in the labor market will tend to postpone marriage until their
success is evident to potential partners. The evidence from the U.S. census data provides
support for this hypothesis, since income in later life is largest for males who married in
their late 20's. The data also indicates that males who married in their 30's and 40's or
not at all tend to earn less than those who married in their late 20's. This effect was not
predicted by the Bagnoli-Bergstrom model. While no simple single explanation is likely
to explain the entire effect, there are some interesting partial explanations. Some of these
males who marry very late in life or not at all may be persons whose successes in life
have not met the expectations that led them to postpone marriage and who continue to
postpone marriage until their true worth is recognized. There may also be a considerable
number of males who are such poor marriage material that any female whom they would
wish to marry would prefer being single to marrying one of these males.
Bagnoli and Bergstrom suggested that females tend to marry at an earlier age than
males in part because the passage of time is likely to reveal less about the a female's
capabilities for performing traditional marriage roles than it does for males. We examined
the relation between age-at-first-marriage and the economic success of females in later life.
Our data indicates that for females, age-at-first-marriage is not strongly related to future
wage earnings. On the other hand, the relation between family income and age-at-first-
marriage for females has a shape similar to that for males. Females who marry in their
teens and early 20's tend to experience smaller family incomes in later life than those who
marry in their mid to late twenties. The observed relation between age-at-first marriage
and family income was not predicted by the Bagnoli-Bergstrom model in its simplest form,
though we have suggested some possible explanations for this relation.
While we set out to test the hypothesis advanced by Bergstrom and Bagnoli, we would
not want to deny that there are other important economic and social forces that influence
labor markets and marriage markets, and other hypotheses that deserve exploration. The
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Regressions Used to Construct Figures 1 and 2.
Dependent Variable: Total Family Income
Regression 1 Regression 2
Coefficient. Coefficient Standard



























































































































































Number of observations 22002 22002
Significance levels: x=.01 level, y=.O level. z=.10 level. Family income
deviation 16,778.




and Wages for Males.
Dependent Variable: Age-At-First-Marriage
Regression 1 Regression 2
Explanatory Variables Coefficient Estimate t-statistic Coefficient Estimate t-statistic
Wages -1.34E-05 (5.27)z 2.07E-05 (1.88)z
Wages Squared -1.62E-09 (3.41)x
Wages Cubed 1.68E-14 (3.41)s
Years of Schooling .1803 (19.09)z .1845 (19.38)"
Age -.0661 (0.73) -.0638 (0.71)
Age Squared .0023 (1.33) .0022 (1.30)
Age Cubed -5.44E-06 (0.54) -4.98E-06 (0.49)
Constant 20.396 (13.11)= 20.15 (12.94)z
F-Statistic 604.8" 433.82
R-Squared .089 .090
Number of observations 30632 30632
Sample consists of those men 30 years of age or older who are once and currently
levels: x=.01 level, y=.05 level, z=.10 level.
married. Significance
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Figure 3a. Predicted Family Income by Age-At-First-Marriage of Male
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Figure 4a. Predicted Annual Wage Earnings by Age-at-First Marriage
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Figure 5a. Predicted Annual Wage Earnings by Age-at-First Marriage
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Figure 6a. Predicted Family Income by Age-at-First-Marriage
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Figure 7a. Predicted Family Income by Age-at-First-Marriage
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Figure 8. Predicted Annual Wage Earnings by Age-at-First-Marriage, Men 30 or Older
with Positive Wages, Controlling for Schooling.
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Figure 9. Predicted Age-at-First-Marriage by Annual Wage Earnings, Men 30 or Older
with Positive Wages, Controlling for Schooling.
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